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Land ~ale for Taxes of 1886.
T~wn oi’l[amntonton.

Return of taics I,id on unimproved, nod ue-
tc,a, led laud.,wt .n land teenanteell by peer*one
,tot the lawful proprietors, who are unable to
I’:’Y taxes, nnd +.n other real estate, In the town
,t Ilamotontnn,County of AOantie for the jeer
188(1, ’ ’

Camden and AUantio Railroad.

List of deelloquent taxes returned to the
To~u C.uncll, .’opt. 29th, 1888, with deaerip-
ti,,n cfpr.peerty by block and let, as laid down
in thoasscssment map of the Town of Ham-
monies, which map Is to be found at Town
Clerk’s office, also on file In the nlcrk’J umeo of
Atlantle Countyj at May’s Landing, N.J.

Names¯ Block l~o. lot. Acres Tax.
Balleengsr. Dudley, 19 41 9 1 84

lSucklin’~ Arnica Salve, the best
salvo in the world for cuts, bruises, eorce,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, letter,
chapped hlutds,’chLIblsins, corns, and all
akin eruptlo~ and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It ia guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 ~out~ per box. For
sale by A. W. Cochran.

Thursdlt:rs Feb. 781889.
¯ DOWN TRAINS.

8TATIONS¯

Philadelphia. ......
Gamdeea ...............
Haddunfleld~ .......
Deerllu ...............
At¢o ....L ............
Wsterford ..........
Wtnslow ...........
Hammontou ........
Da Costs ...........
~lwood ..........
Egg Harbcr City..,
A~eCOU ...... .. ......

, AonAt tA* I ’P IS.=,tso.Ac.+. xp-"n-A.
"’m’t"m I"m I I P’=’I a’=’l :’m’ P’=’I
8 to! .... I 3 ] q 4 ~ ~l 5 1el., I S t01 ...... ~ 1ol
8so/ .... l .... ! dl,l .... I ..... i San/ ..... 45~1
8511 .... /’ ,,,, I 5 ,I .... I ......I 85~/ ...... 4~0i
s zsot / ...... I ~s : ,I .... I ..... I 8 o~t ...... 5 0,1
On21 .... t .1 s: I ...... I ..... ] slot ..... I oz~l

......... 5~ S20 0.’2291 ............................. ~9
8 ul ..... I ......I 5 ~01 ....../ .....d 9 ~/ ...... I 8 8~1
9801 ...... I -.d 857/ ..... / ..... d ~1 ..... I 5411

¯ 9/;8 ...... 41 e 5 t ~ ........... el(,,o, 1 ...... o ,+1 ....:t .....I
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Hair-cutting in the hcst style, Bl,,zcr, llenry ....... a part 55 5] 1 60

Shampoo, either wec or dry, B,own, L W ......... 19 3 10 1 88
" " ......... 19 16 l0 1 38

Childrsn’s hair.cutting doue with care, Clement.Samuel... 19 " 2~ 3 68
.__ Curries, J It .......... 1 ~2 20 1 31

Fidel. Eli & Cbas. 17 25 9~ 1 08
~very patron a clean dry towel at each it,,pkins, Chus. P.. 16 -- 25 53

~having. Every customer shall have Miller, Louisa ...... 6 part 19 1½ 2 12
my personal attention. MiP.t~r, Goo.F.Est. 1 22, 28½, 29 45 9 54

Sharp, llu.,h ....... 20 14 1 84
Vine~uad Cram Co 19 ~ 100 3 88

~.B. Ladies’ hair banged and shingled Wt.ikel, 0rl~ndo... 1 Weymouth
|O auy style, farm lot !0 1 31

Wbarton, James... 18’ 2 26 2 12

[__
W.,,Islon, W 11 .... -- -- 5 8 18

ShamDooin~ a Specialty. Watk~r, tar~.S .... ] 4~ ~o z sl
Interest. cost and back taxes~ if any, will be

made known at time of sale.
State of .~ow Jersey, ~ ~

¯ . Atlantic County. J ....
Orville E, lloyt on his oath saith that he was

Is the oldest and most ~opular ectenUC Collector of Taxes of the Town of 11ammonpen
me¢~i~ paper publt~ho{l ~nd has the larg.m~.

¯ ~reulatlon of any paper of tts class intheeworm, for the year 1886, that the taxes accompanying
]~lll~r Inm.~.rated. Best elms of Weed Emirs - this afllaavit assessed ca the respective lands
~ljN~y. PrleeePuhlhthed$3 a year.Weelr’l ~.FourSendmonths,fur trza’SPtt~., lll~aa, a for the ),ear 1888 are unpaia, that he has used
iiU]l~&CO.,PUmLmHXn&~lnroadway, N.Y. everylegal diligence for the collection of the

same, and returns said delinquent taxes to the
ARCHITECT--8-& BUILDER~c..oo,l or said town., hy ,u. he i, reqnirod
¯ I Edition of Scientific American. q~ tO[signed]dO. ORVILLE E. HOYT, Collector.
~t~ra~luece~. Each I~ene e~ntalns e~lored

phase platei of co,try add city resluen- Sworn and subscribed before
eU Orpabliee buildings. Numerous en;rravtngs J01T~ ATKINSON,

fall plane and spd~lflca~uns for tl)e use ox
U contemplate building, price tt~:..~ a year, Justice of the Peace.

~Lao0py. ~UNN & CO. PUBLleHXRS. Sept. 27th, A.D. 1888.
+0,0, to the acttofacllitatethe Collection

Of taxes In the Town ot Hammonton, County
of Atlantic, +

P prom im,~m~havehadover The Chairman of the Town Council will, on

: /’+
years’ experience and have made ?yer

I00,000 applications for American ano..~=or- Tuesday, Feb. 26th, 155~s
elan pateDta. 9end feet llandboOa+~,~

:,
pmlo~striee~ly eonfldentta/, at TWO O’CLOCK in the alt~ernoon, at the

TRADE MARKS¯
TO~V~ CLERK’S OFFICE, sell the above
described lauds, tenements and hereditaments

i * z. +.. yonr u,.~ ,. e or regi,rered i. t%~t-
O~ee, apply t~ ML’NN & C~+.. nna p re taxed to the abov e named persons, or so much

i /unedtate protecUon. 8end for IIaDd~OI. thereof as will be snfltcieent to pay the tax, in~
¢OPYitll~ll’lt~ for books, churls, maps. tcrests and costs thereon.~ qUiCkly procured. Addrc~
IffU~N ~L- CO., Patent ’~olicltors. THEODORE B. DROWN,

’ GZNX~.AL Orrzcz: ~ BnO.tDW~tY. N.Y. Chairman of Town Council.

i
s ttest,

’ "’ ̄ A. 3. SMITH, Town Clerk.
al~s~ii&"nla~ldat-~TIl~T111-Hammcnton, Jan. 9th, 1889.I ItS m ellsl- ilIa

+ - ’-..+,
~ ~,tl ~t t~’~e ~ ~

In these days when so many men who
were born in the gutter die in a palace,
when the accident of fortune rather
than that of birth, determines a man~s
social status, it becomes young men and
maidens to study and thoroughly com-
prehend, the easentials which go to
make up gentlemen and ladies.

What a freak of nature the Democrat
is to be sure. How he frowned on his
leader when he was in the zenith of iris
glory, and how he kicks him now that
he is down !

IPonderful Cures. "
¯ W. D. Hoyt & Co, wholesale and retail

druggists, of Rome, Ga., say: We have
been selling Dr. King’s ~ew Discovery,
Electric Bitters, and Bueklin’a Arnica
Salve for four years. Haveneverhandled
remedies that Bell as well, or give such
universal satisfaction. There have been
some wonderful cures effected by these
medicines in this city. Several cases of
pronounced Consnmption have been en-
tirely cared by use of a few bottles of Dr.
King’s New Discovery, taken in connec-
tion with Electric Bitters. We gu.~ran-
tee them always. Sold by Cochrun. 1

¯ SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 8.J.R

TAKE

"THE WORLD !"
It’s almost the same thing.

No Premiums ;
¯ No Special Offers ;

BUT No Cut Rates;

The Best and Biggest~

l ewspaper
Oa the- North Ametican Continent.

12 large pages, 84 long coh]mns

A Popula~ Nov~l
Published in and etvon with each issu0 of

the weekly edition.
Begiuning August 1st, and continuing

thereafter, the |Vorld will print with
each issue a complete novel by a

popular author. Among the
writers will be

Walter Be*ant The Duchess.
Wilkle C~lllns. Mrs. Al~xaee,l<+r.
]robert lh~hanan. John S. Wb)t,~r.
It. 1,. Stevenson. nenry Wood.
B. L. FarJe0n. bl. E. llraddoa,
Thom~ Ilardy. Florel+ce WardeD.
Julius Hawthorne. ~la,y (:ceil llay.
F. W. Robinson. |~ertha 31. Cay.
Emile GaborJau. Aeents E, Iward~.
Jules Ver,te. lth,~la l’rotlghton.
+tYeel. Bl"ck. F.C. Phlllllm..

The~o Novels win be the lat~t works of the l~st
writ.r~ as they are published--the books which eev+.vy
on# is talktag eebout. Nothing but the very I+(.I "~ ill
be mlm|tt~ h,to the WoaLee’s Sntoda~ Libra," of
i rleUon. +

Thi~ Library of FlctloD wlll be Supplle’l tc
Seel~crlbeva only.

No Extra Copiers will be l+rlnt,’d.
NO Back Numbers esm L~ furnl,h,.d, a0d NO Siugln

Coplen will be Scld.

[1 you wish the series eompler.0,
Subscribe at Once.

1 year (52 numbers), ~[.
6 mos. (26 numbers), 50c.

3 rues. (13 numbers), 25c.

Addre~,

The World, New York¯

G. M. CroweU, M. D.,
PHYSIOIAN & 8UR EON,

Hammonton, N, J.
Office at Resi,lence, Bellevue Avenue

near Fourth Street.

AtlsntJn Ctty ........ ! !i:

UP TRAINS.

¯8TATIONQ.

Philadelphia ......
Camden ............
Hsddonfield .......

l ie. ’ ’ l

li

llll

SCi~OOJ~ JEEPOR2.

Tim foilowin~ pupiiB havo received an
average of 9U in deportment, 80 or
above in recitations, aud have been
regular iu attendance, duriug the week
ending Friday, March let, 1889, and
thereby constitute the

ROLL OF HONOR.
HIGH SCHOOL.

3.V.B. ~[ATTHRWS. Principal.
Idrt Vaughn Chas. Moore
l,llla LtuOy l~.~t:hard K.tght
l~Itta Ltall Henry ~tocawell
Mabel Dorphley Cimrlle Jacobs
Myra Pai41:ll (.;1luster C,~,WDII
LuDy llu~d ~Vlllle ItoyL
Mamle %’nod El. H. SmiL|x
Leontt Adanl8 a, Vlll. Jones
Ne lle Tudor ]tarry Bilker
licleu Miner Crawley Loveland
Ncttlu bIox~fort Wllber~ Beverage
l,atura BaKer Bert le JRelo~Oll
Kate FLtting Bar+ton Chamvion
Lizzie Wttltaeru Waller ~tcvens
Mamio Ti|omas ]~d41o Cordery
Sophie Mllht liarry M,)~,tort+ 
Lizzie ~eely Ernest Swlf~
~A.IIUIt StOUt~ ~ttLUllJy oN ewconlb
Floreneu Jaeobs WhiLe Layer
: Jet~lo Ruthertbrd l-lortoa Junes
nernio EttzalL J.mes ~eutlln ¯

Zim. ltobDrts
G ILAMMAI~ DEPA[tT3[ENT.

bliss .~unle L. WesLon, Te.+t~her.
Mettle Tllton ~tnt I| Carney
Mh, nle Cain Georgle l£uwxtt
~,laule Loveland lf.~sltxe Liooper
Katie (JaLUrttltl.t ~al, l$|ack
Belle Hurley John Haker
Harry Treatt Victor Aloore
ltussell Treat George Law~)n
Jiurlbur~ Tomlln Allle Whittier
ticrLle Smith

I NTERM EDIATE.
Miss ~uslc L. Mo~re, Teacher.

Johnnle Hoyt Margaret Roberts
Harry ~ILUOUS. Louts Cordery
BeerLlla ,MattlleWs liarl’y LtuLherfortt
Blanclav JoL~es ~amuel Irons
Charlln tlt,fl’man L~ula L,augham
biaggle hllLler Ads Cttto
Ntutte HurLey Frank ’L’omlln
tlcrberL Cordery D~vid Frttster
Jlttaes J3akcr ltobert 3tilLer
May ~tltlOnS l’~[t£1t Bullald
tlet tte Tllollllls l’d2,’rLle Sltllth
ALleLe Waither ~,’+ Lltle ~t~))’
Lylu Allentlar btuurico Whlttle.r
Cnarllc Dllkt~

P17.I51A RY.
Miss Nellie D. Fo~, Teacher.

era Moore Parlter TrcaL
Louis Colwell Jt,~tv t:h~t ft.’,
.~lltnd ~w litton t~lLtter J+JUl’tt
lhtrvcy ltoru ~U+lltll i~io[,el’ts
L~.arry LatllgllaILl Loule z~.lluild~tr
l~aLle Davis Davltl l’onel’t~
LiCOl’gu DllKs IJ.owartt l~aKeiy
~laly ~LIL’$ee,’~ l~lx[|-y 3,VulLItel"
,klbcrt lrous ¯ 1)~tOl~lt~ J$~L£~rtJ
~Vlllie ~illlOlaS UIilu Lt~ar
%’lllpe Kiug Cltrcle L;urgess
~ial’y l~yeer A.£11e 5lick
L+ertln J~lng Amos tLurJey
Henry ~thttl’~u - Artie L’outcr
Fiowt~rtl BtatduurY WLLzttle (;l?iortl
Harry PoLler "~rl[lle ~ itlLller
lt~y Allendar I~leK MleZr

t3oluleey +~.lbertt;OIl lStLllt~ .",lick
Cnztrlic Layer Elwood Joaea

LAKE SCHOOL.
5[lsS S;trat~ Crowell, Teacher.

Lulu IIopplng 1duma Tell
L.’r-~uk Brvwu +Malty Tell
doel bLyeers Jo~tt ’J+’e|t
’st/lille ~urcross Francesca Passalaquo
~lagglo FoglieLto l~ot,~ l’aseatLuquo

~IAIN P~OAI) ~SCHOOL.
MI~ Grace U. Sorth, Teacher.

Matio Swift Neino Ateito
: Cl, als. FltLillg [.ou.:s Foster
Gt~l’glC J~ttlHhnrs~ :~.llt. I,’runt:lSCt*
Wardie Campa,:Dlhl. Jobu Francisco
,~|ary Clezelldo Cllu~. Cnl|lpl~t~l [I~,
OliU ~.t] alne

MIDDLE P.OAD ~CItODL,
Mi~s Ulara 1~. Curliest. Tcacimr.

AnoLln Sculli£z Angeh, .I ullam~
ltob Fnrl’t~r z~r~.’Llit’ l~.leeiley
Joslo ltttgers ]lowal’d .’donllort
l~.ntle tlartou Atlreed Patteu
2dat)el Elvills zkUl~ltbt ’J’uIiloselllt.
Josio (~|trtou Clal’vllec .~ku(ler~,ol]t
~Nlna Moufor£

51AGNOLIA. SCII()OI,
3[lss Carrie L. Carhart, Teacher.

Mary Vtescoat Johrt "sVesco~tt
Johu ASbott }~sle Wescoat
Joseph Abbott Maggie Wescottt
Est~ ta Wescoat

COLUMBIA. SCIIOOL.
511as Minnie Newcomb, Teacher.

Jane .’~eely Chris. Helser
Lt)tll~ 1)t~Dl’l~l Georgo Helser
Eddte Doerfol John fielder
ArLl0 Geppert Albert l~ehxnann
DOW Sooty Ul.lrl~, Rehlnan

ELM SCHOOL.
’Ml~s Launt tL Dadley. Teacher.

Mabel Cord,ey W al Per Furman
~ellle Jo),(’~ ]"r.t;~k Prel,le
~lOllrOt~ ~ordrcy ~&tniuel FOrlllan
Deburah I¢Ot’LUlt~

STATISTICS.

= ~ ~ =!

~CI[OOI~,. ¢ ~.p.~.:¢~ c~

............ i__ .’-_; v-.~ .......
1 ]ligit ~ehoel...,i ............. ]51 J 17 12 ; 21 + II
2 (.irnlnnlnr l)ep’t .... 40 t; 90 ! 2n I 15
3 Inter uedbtle ............... .54} 42 ~1 [ [~t) I 5

p,. el4 Primary ......................... ;5 75 ~’+ * 5. 7
’J’otal Central ............... 1"2<;]=~+)*),~!1 ll:.~ I 41

5 tmRo SeehooI .................. :tl ;H 71 52 4
II hlalu Rtmd .................... [ t6 I :;~l 7S I 19 I 11
7 Mh[dle Itottd .................. [ t2 I ;t~ ~.~ :1t 1.,
S Ma nnl tl

[ IIj
n’- ;" ......................... : ~:; t~ 5t i 1o

9 Columbia ........................ :~7 2~ li2 ! 03 i 12
! I I o

The Ver(Hct Ul)animous,
W. B. Sult, druggist, Bippu~, Ind~

writes : ’ I can recommend F, lectrle Bit-
tere as the very best remedy. Every bot-
tle sold has glveu relief lit overy case.
One man took six bottles, ntnl was eure~
of rheumatism (f six years’ standing, 
Abraham Hare, druggist, Belleville,Ohio.
affirms: "Tile best setllng medicin0 I
have ever handled in 20 years’ experience
is Electric Bltterm Thousands cf others
Lave added their testimony, eo that the
verdict i~ unauimon~ that Electric Bitters
do cure all diceaeea of the liver, kidneys.
or blood. Only a half-dollar a bottle at
Coohnm’s drug store.

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

y~rd, at lo~est prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for seal may hc leit at P. S.
Tilton & Son’s store. Coal should be
ordered one day before it is acedcd.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

Has the agency for

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing M___achines

Ladies are invited to call +~+ her residence
and seo the

New No. O,
High Arm, Automatic Tedslon. Noise-

less ia action, lightest running, and
fastest feed of any machine made.

Done all kinds ofwork,-Daroin~,as
well as plain, practical work, on the
thinnest musliu to the ,heaviest work
made¯

Old )Iat:hincs Taken
In part payment, tbr which ~ood prices

are allowed.
I~Machincs sold on instalments at

lowest cash i)ricc~.

Honz+~ Schulz~

FRESCO PAINTER
Papor Sanger,

House & Sign Painter,

And G rathe r.

Portrait & Art Work
Done tt) Otx~.er.

b’nn view & Railroad Avenues,

Hammonton.

1~ Patrons ge SoIicited~

H, FIZDLEB~
3htnufacturcr of

Dealer i,"

Tobaeco, Cigars, Cou.~etionery,

HAMMONTON, ~?. J.

~, VALI~NTINE
IS TUF ONLY

RESIDE~T

liP’. J. HOOD, ,~ssistant.

Ready P) attend to all calls, day or nlg’~.
Can furnish anything iu this line ther+ is
in the mttl’kor, at l,~west prices. 3ft.
I/ned’s residence is on Peach St., new to
C. P. tiill’s. ¯

Order~ left at Chas. Simons Livery will

r?:_e! v? p~’o ut pt_. at~e ution.

ltaving i)urchased ~lr. Gee. Etvius coal
business, I will be prel,ured, to fnrLlish

THE B~.ST GI~ADES O~

COAL
:In large or small quautitits, at shortest

uotice,aud at botlom prices for
22-[0 l)OUI~tls lo the Ton,

Your l)~ttcnage solicLted,

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office iu Wm. ]lerushouse’e office.

Counselor-at-Law,
Real Estate and’ Law Building,

ATLANTIC CITY, ; : N,J.

ttammont0n Pr0vertv

A handsome rcBidenee on Bellevao
Avenue, tdn minutes walk from station,
with large barn and other buildings ;
24 acres of good land, all cullivated,
mostly in truit and berries. This will be
divided, it" desired.

A/so--Seven acres on Libe’rty Street,
in blaekberries, in full be~ring, and
good apple and pear orchard.

A/so--3~, acres ou Valley Avenue, 1it
blackberries~full bearing.

A/so--Ten acres on Myrtle Street,-
8+} acres in fruit.

Also, Two valuable buildin~ lots oa
Bellevue Avenue, near the Prc-sbyteriar~
~hurch.

Also, Thirteen acres on Pine Ro~ds
1¼ acres in bearin~ gropes (Moore,s
Early), 3 acres In cranberries three yrs.
oldt 7 acres cedar timber.

Inquire of
D. L. POTTm:, Hammonton,

A, dr, SI~IITI:i,
~OTARY PUBLIC

AND

Oonve~,ance~. "
Deeds, Mortgages,Agreemeni~.Blll~9 f 8~d0~
and other papers executed[n a neat. carelizl
andcorrectmanner.

Hammonto~,N. J.

A. J. KING,
Resident La er,

Master in Chancery., Notary Publlc, Real
Estate and Iesurance Agent.

Insures in 1~o. 1 companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal atfentioo given
o all business.

Dry Goods

and

Groceries

at

Stockwell’s.

 AFTE 0t,m FAlL

:NDR, OBB
3~).N. 15th St.., belew CaliowLtlll ~h~/a.. ?~
~r~ m u~, "_ expertom~ m all ~peelal dL~ea,..,+~t. I’,’r:u,+ ~o~. re.ores rizo~e wel~mled by early Ludl~*
Crett.o.u~ ~ ~aU Of w’rLto. Adv~ 5~_’~ Itnd’6t~’tetl~’
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DR. TAL~’S SERMON:

~e ~atu~ or the D~t.

¯ ’Jesus stooped down and ¯ wrote on the
~g’rotlod."--.~*0hn ~" 6.

A MOHA~IMEDAN mosque stands n~
where once stood IIerod’s temple~t~6
scene of my text. Solomon’s templeI
had stood there, but Nebuchadnezzar !
thundered it down. Zerubbabel’s tem-
ple had stood them, but that had been
prostrated. Now we take our places
in a temple that Ilerod built, because
he was fond of great architecture, and
he wanted the precefling temples to
seem insignlfl~ant. -put eight or ten
modern cathedrals together aud they
would not eqnal that structure. It

.covered nineteen acres. Them a’ere
marble pillars supportihg roofs of cedar,
and silver tables on which stood golden
cups, a~d them were carvings exquisite
and inscriptions resplendent, glittering
b~ustrades and ornamented gateways.
Tile Imildmg of this temple kept ten
thousand workmen busy fort y-sL~yeara
In that stupendous pile of pomp and
magnificence sat Christ, and a listening
throng stood about Him, when

A WI~D DISTUnBA/4"CE

took place. A group of men are pull-
ing and pushing along a woman who
had committed the worst crime against
society. When they have brought her
in front of Christ, they ask that He
sentence her to death by stoning¯ They
are a critical, mere;less, dmingenuous
crowd. They want to get Christ into
controversy and public reprellension.
If lie say "Let her die," they will
charge Him with cruelty. If He let
her g6, they will charge Him with be-
ing in complicity with wlckedness.
Whichever way He does, they would
how1 at :Him. Then occurs a scene
which has not been sufficiently regard-
ed. He leaves the lounge or bench on
which He was sitting and goes down
on one knee, or both knees, and with
the forefinger of His right hand He
begins To Wnrri~ ~N T~E DUST

of the floor, word after word. But
they were not to be diverted or hinder-
ca. They kept on demanding that lie
settle this case of transgression, until
He looked np and tohl them that they
might zhemselves begin the woman’s
assassination, if the complainant who
had never done anything wrong him-
self would open the fire. "Go ahead
butbo sure that the man who flings the
first missrle is immaculate." Then He
resumed writing with his finger in the
dust of the floor, word after word. In-
stead of looking over his shoulder to
see what :He had written the seoumlrels
skulked away. Finally, the whole place
is clear of pursuers, antagonists and
when Christ has finished this strange
chirography in the dust. He looks up
and finds the woman all alone. The
prisoner is the only one of the court
room left, the judges, the police, the
prosecuting attorneys having cleared
out. Christ is victor, and He says to
the woman: "Where am the prosecu-
tom in this case’? Are they all gone?
Then I discharge you; go, and sin no
more." ] have wondered

WHAT CHRIST WROTE .

on the ground, for do you realize that
is the" only time that He ever wrote at
all? I know that Euseblns says that
Christ once wrote a letter to Abgarns,
the king of Edessa, but there is no
good evidence of such a correspondence.
The wmest being the world ever saw,and
the one who had more to say than- any
-one who ever llved,’never writing a
book or a chapter or a page or a paa~-
graph or a word on parchment¯ Noth-.
lug but the literature of the dust, and
one sweep of a brush or one breath of a
wind obliterated that forever. Among
all the rolls of the volumes ot the first
library founded at Thebes there was
not one scroll of Christ. Among the
seven hundred thousand books of the
Alexandrian library, which by the in-
famous decred of Caliph Omax were
used as fuel to heat the four thousand
baths of the city, not one sentence had
Christ penned¯ Among all the infini-’
rude o£ volumes now standing in the
libraries of Edinburgh, the British
:Museum,. or Berlin or Vienna, or the
learned repositories ot all natlons, not
one word written directly by the finger
of Christ. All that lie ever wrote He

¯ wrote in du~t., uncertain, shifting dust.
My text says tie stooped down and

wrote on the ground. Standing straight
up a man might write on the ground
with a staff, but if with his fingers he
would write in the dust, lie must bend
clear over¯ ̄  Aye, he must get at least
on one knee or he cannot write on the
ground. Be not surprised that

JtE STOOPED DOW~

IIis whole life was a stooping down.
Stooping down from castle to barn.
Stooping down from celestial homage
to mobocratm jeer. :From residence
above the stars to where a star had to
fall to de~ignate his landing-place.
From heaven’s front door to the world’s
back gate. From writing in round and
silvered letters of constellation and
galaxy on tim blue scroll of heaven, to
writing on the ground in the dust,
which the feet of the crowd had left in
Herod’s temple. If in January you
have ever stepped outof a prince’s eon-
~servatory that had Mexican cactus and
.magnolias in full bloom, into the out-
side air ten degrees below zero, you
may get some idea of Christ’s change
of atmosphere from celestial to terres-
trial. ]low many heavens therd at’e I
know not, but them are at least three,

’for 1"aul was "caught up into the third
h~wen." Christ came

J~OWN FROM IIIOHEST ’ilEAV~N

-to the .~ccond heaven, and down fronl
second heaven tO firSt .heaven, dowu
swifter thau meteors ever fell, (Iowa
amidst .stellar ~plcndors that himself
eclipsed, dowu througl} clouds, tlirongh
atmospheres, through appalling space,
down to where there was no lower
4opth. :F~om being w;tited ca at the

banquet of the skies, to the broiling of
flah for his own breakfast, on the banks
of the lake. From eml)lazoned cllar-
lots oY eternity to the saddle of a mule’s
back. The homage cherublc~ seraphic.
to the paying of sixty-twd and a half
cent~ Of tax to Cmsar. From the death-
lees country to a tomb built to hide hu-
man dissolution. The uplifted wave
of Galileo was high. but he had to come
down before with His feet, he could
touc~ It, and tile whirlwind that rose
above the billow was higher yet, but
He had to come down before with His
lip he could kiss it into quiet. Betlfle-
hem a stooping down. Nazareth a
stooping down. Death between two
burglttrs a stooping down. Yes, it was
in ~onsonance with humiliations that
had gone before, and with self abnega-
tions that came after, when on that
memorable’ day in Herod’s temple He
stooped down and wrote on tlmground:

Whether the words He was writing
were in Greek or Latin or Hebrew, I
cannot say, for He know all those lau-
guage~ But

]IF~ IS STILL STOOPING DOWN.

and with His finger writing on tl~o
ground; in the winter in letters of crys-
tals, in the spring in letters of flowers,
in summer in golden letters of harvest,
in autumu in letters of fire on fallen
leaves. How it would sweeten up and
enrich and emblazon this world, could
we see Christ’s caligraphy all over̄  it.

This world was not flung out into
space thousands of years ago, and tlle..~ ’
left to look out for itself. It m stlll

:under the divine care. Chrmt never
for a half second takes tits lmnd off of

: ~t, or it would soon be a shipwrecked
’world, a defunct world, an obsolete
world, an abandoned world, a dead
world. "Let there be light," was said
at the beginning. And Christ stands
under the wintry skies and says. Let
there be snowflakes to enrich the earth;
and under the clouds of ~pring and
says, Come yo blossoms and make re-
dolent the orchards; and in Septenlber,
dips the branches in the vat of beautiful
colors, and swings them into the hazy
air. ~No whim of mine is this¯ "W~th-
out Him was not anything made that
was made." Christ writing on the
ground.

If we could see Ills hand in all the
passing seasons, how it would illumine
the worldt All verdure and foliage
would be allegorie, and again we wouhl
he~ Him say as of old, "Consider the
lilies of the field, how they grow;"
and we would not hear the whistle of a
quail or the cawing of a raven or the
roundelay of a brown.thresher, with-
out saying, "Behold the fowls of the
air, tlmy gather not into barns, yet
your heavenly Father feedeth them;"
md a Dominic hen of the barnyard
could not cluck for her brood, yet we
would hear Christ saying as of old,
"How often would I have gathered thy
children together, even as a lien gathered
her chickens under her wings;" and
through the redolent hedges ~,ve would
hear Christ saying, "’I am the rose of
Sharon;" we could not dip the season-
ing from the salt-cellar without think-
ing of the divine suggestiou, ?’Ye are
tim salt of the earth, but if the salt
have los~ its m~vor, it is fit for nothing
hut to be cast out and trodden under
foot of men¯"

Let us wake up from our stupidity
and take 0
TIrE WIIOLE WORLD AS X PAnABLE.
Then, If with gun and pack of hounds
we start off before dawn, and see the
morning coming down off the hills to
meet us, we would cry out with tile
evangelist, -’The day.spring from on
high hath visited us; or, caught in it
snow-storm, while struggling home,
eyebrows and beard and appm~el all
covered with the whirling flakes, we
would cry ont with Davld, "Wash me,
and I shall be whiter tl~an snow." In
a pmture-gallery of Europe there is on
the ceiling an exquisite fresco, but peo-
ple having to loo~ straight up, it weari-
ed and dizzied them, and bent thelr
necks almast beyond endurance; so a
great looking-glass was put. ne.~" the
floor, and now visitors only. need to
look easily down into this mirror, and
they see the fresco at their feet. And
so, much of all the heaven of God’s
truth is reflected in this world as in a
mirror, and the things tfiat are above
are copied by things arouud us.

Wllat right liars we to throw away
: Ol~e of God’s Bilfles, aye. the first Bible
He ever gave the race? Wc talk about
the Old Testamentand the _New Testa-
ment, but the olde~t Tc.~tament eo~-
talus the lessons of the natural worl,I.
Some people like the ,New Testamcu~
so 
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BLATCHFORD’S

Royal

Stock Food
OR

:EXTRA 0IL 1)IEAE

Superior to Ordinary Oil Meal

for mixing with the food of
Cattle, Horses, Sheep & Hogs.

AiW A.LYSIS :
~’~v,umiaolds [Flesh forming Matter],.....37.70
C~r¢)hydrates [Fat term’rig Matter] ........ 30.78
Fat [Vegetable Oil] ....................................0.95
I:tl,er [Cellu!ose] ........................................8.53
A nil iI,elud|ng Salt] ..................................0.30
hie:stere .....................................................O.O8

10000

Directions for Feeding.
CATTLE & MILCH COW8 ;

¯ ( ire every time they are fed, aceordml
o tim size of the animal, from sue to

f.wr double handfuls mixed with the
o~her feed, and a ~reat improvement is
ooticed in their condition in a very short
time,--tbe milch cows yielding a large
vacrease of rich milk.

HORSES :
At each feed a double handful mixed
with the other food¯ It kee~ the bowels
rzgular and makes the coat allck and
glossy.

SIIEEP AND HOGS:
One to two double handful~ whenever
fed, and they lay on flesh rapidly.

POtYLTRY :
About sue-half teacupful daily to each
f~wl, sprinkled among the other feed.

¯ Manufactured only by

E. W. Blatchford & Co.,
Chicago, Ill:

Sold in Hammonton by

P.S.TILTON & SON.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster. Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
We have jn~t received our Spring

stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
AC Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Gmtranteed.

O~r speci.dtv, this Spring, will
be full ]?time orders.

Your patronage solleited.

Tailor,
,~l aq. :)pv,~ed a shop iu Ruthorford’sBlo~k

 mmout(.n.
, Garments m~de m the best manner.
:l~k-ouring and Repairing promptly done.
lhttes reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case’.

A f, fll a~aortment of hand and machine
/n~de,--for work or driving.

TrUnks, Valis---’es, Whips,
Illding Saddles, Nets, etc.

ila’~,noulctl, N, J.

J. S. THAY’ER,
Contractor & Builder

Hammonton, N.J.
--.=-

Plane, SpbciflCaUons, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

Heaters
Furnished and Repaired.

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Chargen Reasonalable.

P. O. Box¯ 53.

The Bellevue Nursery
A New Departure.

About March 1st. we expect to offer our
customers a higher grade of

Oax, den
Than have ever been sold here, and will
al8o ̄ keep in stock such garden requisites
as the demand seems to call for. We
propose to increase our facilities for pro-
ducing

OUT FLOWERS
And to have something nice in that line
to offer at all times.

VegetablePlants
Will be a prominent fester6 : and in
all departmeuts of the nursery bust.
hess we shall keep our usually full
assortment, and shall make it an
esnecial l~fint to maintain and

deserve the enviable reputation we
already enjoy for strict reliability and

integrity, and honest dealing.
We do not believe in that sickly senti-
mentality which asks for patronage
in return for p~t favors, or from a"

sense of duty, but we intend to make
i,. for the interest of our customers

to buy of us.

Win. L Bassett & Sons,
Hammonton, N. J.

FOR "rue

"Old Reliable !"

:Please don’t forget that a general
assortment of

Bread,--Ca res,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
May still be found in great vartoty

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

J, I /U] DOCH,
MANUFACTURER OF

sHo s.
Ladies Men’s and Children’s

Shoes madc to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty,

RepMrin~ Neafl) lions.

A good stoeg of shoes ot a~ made
always on hand, .

First~ floor--Small,s Block,

wammonton. : : N.J

No Chimney. No Smoke
..-

The Best Light
For the ]east motmf (from

keroseue) of any
Lamp in the :worhl !

Miss Ella I. E/orlon,
Hammonton, N. a.,

Agent for Atlantic & Camden Counties.

A sample Lamp will be’shown you by’the
¯ Agent, who will give you prices.

Sold on 4ustMmenis !

[Entered as eeeondelass matter.]

KAMMONTON. ATLANTIC Oo.,N. J

SATURDAY, MARCH 9, 1889.

President IIarrlsou took the oath ot
office on Monday last, in the presence of
a vast multitude ef people. In his In-
augural address he gave new evidence
of ability to grasp the important topics
of tl~e day, and to state his views upon
them in a few choice sentences, of uu-
mistakable import. On Tuesday, the
President announced to the Senate hm
choice eta "Cabinet,,’ which was at
once approved. It is as follows :

Secretary of State,--Jamee Gillespia
Bhtine, Born January 31, 18t0, at
Indian Hill Farm, Washington county,
Penn. IIe was educated at Lan’caster,
G., and Washington College, Washing-
ton, Pcun., taught school after his grad-
uation, and did newspaper work. In
1858 he was elected to the Maine Legis-
lature of winch hc was the Speaker

i one term. He went to Congress in
1862 ; re-elected repeatedly, and elected
Speaker in 1869. Made Senator in 1877.
Was Secretary of, State in the Garfield
attministratioo.

Secretary of the Treasury,--William
Wisdom. Born in Ohio, in 1827, re.
moved to Minnesota m 1855, ten years
(1858-68) member of Congress. Ap-
pointed United States Senator in 1870,
elected for full term in 1871, to-elected
in 1876. Made Secretary of the Treas-
ury in 1~i. Is a capitalist of large
meansand an able financier.

Secretary of War,--Redficld Proctor
Ex-Governor Proctor is a leading Re-
publican iu Vermont. Was Chairman
of the Vermont delegation to the Chi-
cago Couvention last year. Lives at
Proctor, a town he founded, situated a
few miles from Rutland. Is rich and
public spirited. Owns extensive mar-
ble quarries, and cultivates a large
/arm.

Secretary of tile Navy,--Benjamln F.
Tracy. Is fifty-nine years o!d, was born
in Tioga county New York. A farm
lad, then a student, then a lawyer;
admitted to the bar iu 1~5l ; elected
District Attorney of Tiok-a cumuty, In
1854. Prominent member of New York
Assembl,,’, session of 1862. Same year
rai~:d two regiments lot scrvice iu the
Union armv; was Colonel ot one ol
them; rose to be Brigadier-General.
From 1566 to 1873 United ~tates D~s-
trier Attorney for Eastern Distric£ of
New York. One of the counsel in
the B’cccher trial.

Secretary of the luterior,--John W.
Noble. Was born in Lancaster, Ohio,
in 1831. Was at Miami University, a
fellow-student with President Harrison.
Is a gradiaate of Yale,. class of 1851.
Settlea iu St. Louis as a lawyer in 1855.
In 1856 removed to Keokud, Indiana.
Served in the war; mustercd out m
186.3 as Brigadier-General. Returued
to St. Lou~s, and recommeneed prattle.
Was made United States’District At
torneyby PresidentJohuson. Resigtmd
the office in 1870, and has practiced law
successfully since. .~

Postmaster General,--John Veana-
maker, of Philadelphia. Was born in
the Quaker City about fifty-two years
ago, of poor parents. Ifla fi~ther a
bricklayer. Went to work when 14
.Tears old, at a dollar and a h..dl a week
wages, was advanced, and in five years
had saved $2,o00. In 1859 he was made
Secretary of the Young Men,s Christian
Association, Philadelphia. Went into
business withMr. Brownin 18ill. Mar-
ried partner% Sister. Partner died
twenty years ago, since when Wane-
maker has been alone in the busiest.

Attorney-General,-Wm. tlenry Har-
rison Miller. Former law l~i’tner of
President Harrison. Born at Augusta,
Oneida county, New York, about forty-
five years ago. Graduated at llan|ilton
College when twenty. Taught school.
Studmd law at Toledo, Ohi~ under Mr.
Waitc, afterward Chief .lu,,~flee ; opened
otlice at F0rt’Wa) ne, ludiana; went
into partncrshii~ with Gem ilarrison in
thu yt:ar 1874.

Secre.tary of Agricultv, te,~---.leremiah
M. Husk, ex-(;,vcrt,or of Wiscou~tn.
Baru in Morgat~ County; Ohio, in 183~h,
moved t, a larm in Viroqua, Veruv~
Couoty, O1|io, in bovh~)d ; jo!ued line
army in ’fi2, "~ts Major, r~e tu Brigadmr
Genecal. State Bank Controller 184;6 to
1~76; member of the 42ud, 4~rd, and
44th Congress ; elected Governor in’IS01
xnd served three consecutive tertm.

The twentieth annual couventlon of
the Young blen’s Chrisffau Association
of this state will be held. in Bridgeton
ucxt wtmk, March 14tk to 17th.

List of unclaimed lettersremalnlng
in the Post Office at Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, March 0th, 1889 :

MIs Jarverem
Thee. B. Murphy.
J. D. Nevlue ¯ Co.
J. G. Whittler,

]Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please st’ate that it has been
advertised.

Cvnns F. OSOOOD, P. M

l~’.Tho-’Ladles’ Homo Journal and
PracticM Iiousekeeper" cannot fail to
be appreciated by all who receive it,
with its stories, hints, and talks upon
various topica,--fashions, flowers, deco-
rations, with mothers, with the doctor,
recipes, dress-making, etiquette, etc.
It is by far the best home paper we are
acquainted with, and all who can do so
should take advantage of tim present
low price (50 cents) before July 1st,
when the price will be doubled. Curtis
Pub. Co., Fhiladclphm.

Seiners T. Champion is one of the
happiest men who spent last Monday
in Washington. By patience and per-
severance he secured a "standing-scat"
less than thirty feet from tile stand
where President Harrison took tile oath
of office, and heard every word of the
inaugural address. So we have at least
uno citizen who can testify that tlus

i country is now governed by a Republi-
can Executive. Messrs. M. L. Jackson
and C. Howard Wilson were also in
Washington during the inauguration.

l"or Sale.~h sixty-acre farm, 1]
miles from Elwood ~tation. About thirty
acres have been Cleared and farmed. In-
quire of WM. BEItNSIIOU~E.

ttammonton, N. J.

Buildin~ lots for sale,--somc el
the best located in town, for tile least
mmuut of money. W~t. COLWELL.

tt~9..lnsure with A. lI. Phillips, 1328
Atlantic Ave., Atlaut.e City,

I.wsuI~ANC~--[ have been in the in.
suranc~ business in IIammonton for over
seven years, and in all that time every
loss in mv agency has been honorsbiy
and promptly settled in full The low-
est rates to all, and no blackmail.

~V3i, 1~ UTIIERFOnD,

CO.t .IJ.
[ am taking orders for best quality Lehigh
Coal, which will be supplied in largo or
small quantities, at lowest prices ; 2240
¯ pounds to the ton. Will be delivered to
any part of the town at reasonable raises
Send orders early, ,as I will have coal here
in a short time. Shall haudle only .4 first
crass article, and guarantes satisfaction.

Terms strictly cash. I.eavo orders at
J. Atkinson’., t;dlor.Mtop, or send I,y mad.

J. F. ,~C E’I, LL’I:

Grape Stakes
/ nd Bean Poles.

Crate Stuff Cut to Order,
Ready for making up,--hardware and al

necessary materials supplied.

 -rain =round
In a satisfactory manner, on ~atutdays

George W. Elvins,
Lake Mill, Hammontou, N.J.

J. A. Waas,Dr.
RESIDENT

HAM’lwONTON, : : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS ADMIlglSTEBED--50 Cts,

No chaxge for extracting with gas, when
teeth are onlered~~

You take No Chance
IJy using the

II munton Paint
]]~ or every ~allon is

GUARANTEED !
Any one wishing ~o experimen~
w~th Paint i~ asked to do so -a~
my expense. Paint one-half of
any s,artbce with Italnmonton
Paint, and the ocher half w~th

Consumption

¯ Can be Cured !
BV the use of

Crescent
" Cough

Cordial,
Iftakeu in time. Or, perhaps, it would
be better to say there would be no such
thing as Consumption, in most cases, if
ears were taken to relieve the first;
symptoms of lung troubles ; and for the
?urpose nothing cau beat

Crescent Cough CordiaL

A.W. 000HRAN, Druggist,
Hammonton, N. $.

Ptu l s Bank
Of Hammonton, J.
Capital, $50,000.

R. I. BY~s, President.
M. L. JXCKS0N, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TmroN, Cashier.

DI~--’CTORS :
R¯ J. Byrnes,

3I. L. Jackson,
George EIvins,

Eiam 8tockwelI,
Dauiel Colwel],

George Cochrau,
D. L. Pottar,

T. J. Smiths
G. F. Saxton,

Edw. Whiffen,
¯ J.C. Browning,

Z. U. Mattbews,
P. S. Triton.

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

THE INDEPENDENT
m

The Lariat, the Ablest, the Best
Religious and Literary Weekly

in the Worhl.
"One of the ablest weeklies in exist-

enos.,, ~Pall 31all Gazttteo London,
Enghmd.

any known PMnt. If the
Itamm~mton does not cover as
m uch surihce, and wear as ~mg,
under the same conditions, l
~ill ]),ty for all the paint used.

;IOHN T. FREI I.CH, "’ ’"’"’"’"""" ,,. ,, , ,. .... ,o’ ,,, .....,,",,r .....
IgUlllPt ’e V~ Sf u ~f ta~ dtq:t,(|el~,. ~tu|er t,ttt h o ~ nhll~

"lt.-.mmonton Paint Wor~s, ~’:..T.,2~,,,~o, ,~, ~.,,.,., ,~,,,,,~ t.,~,,,~.. rr., ,f al,> u~aoa t w vf¢,r a#ahttt ’h~ Jill4tl~[alno}ltoll, 4~i. d,’ I rXectt|or. A" J KI.’N,1 }°ltvctttoI
[ 1,,tt~d Jiffy °Wt, ^.r,. 18~. ¯ " " 2~’u " ’

Send for sample card ox I ..... -
¯ Color~, i Re~l the~ Republican, ’

B&TURDAY, ~IARCH 9, 1889.

LOOAL MISCELLANY.
Bank election to.day.

II~.Town meeting next Wednesday.

Danclngschool this afternoon and
’.cventng.

Lent began this week, with Ash
¯ Wcdueaday.

lq’ew hams, "Best tn the world,"
2,~ :at Jack~n’s.

Board of Trade meeting next
Monday evening.

~1~ ~ Best home-made Lard, at Jack-
son’s, every time.

~l~rMr. George Steveus visited his
brother, Elmore, this week.

Wc have not seen a sleigh on our
:streets during the past winter.

II~.It might be satisfactory if we
could elect a Postmast.er, next week.

The Atlantic City branch of the
Financial Union has voted to dissolve
the organization.

lib.,Three candidates are anuounced
for the office uf Colleclor of the Port of
Great Egg Harbor.

ll~.New shoulders, just out, horns
¯ " cured, from Jersey hogs, at Jackson’s,

ten cents per pouud.

~.The Loyal Temperance Le~iop
imer~ ou Thursday, this week, because of
the school entertainment.

The District Clerk says that two
,_~ehool Trustees are to be clec:ed this

, year. Probably he ie right.
~Mr. Jacob Miihl offers for salc

plants of his "Star" strawberry, of
whiel~ we spoke last summer.

J. G. Oliver, fornmr publisher of
the .4tZanticJournal, is now cditor of
the Toma)tawk, at Culllsoa, Kansas.

It SeClUS strange that, with nearly
six huudred voters, our tow’n should
poll but nhtcty-one votes at the caucus.

J. Frauk Sculliu is selling coal,
nud has some ot the finest small stove,
l,ehigh, over offered in Hammonton.
Try a ton.

3Ire. Sarah Adams. who has becn
visttiuz her brother, C. S. Nowcomb,
expecte to return home,’ York State, on
Tuesday ncxt.

The annual Conference of the M.
E. Church met in Salem on Wcdnesday.
:Mr. Lawrence will doubtless be returned

"The most ioflucntial religious orgaa to the llammouton Church.
in the States."- ~he ,~pec~ttor, London, ,t~]’* And still they come--the visiting
England. . poultrymen. Wc saw a small army st

"Clearly sta:Ms in the fore-front as a them on the street, Thursday, underweekly rcli~ious taagazine.,’--~undmi-
school Tie,ca, Philadclphia. " command of Captaiu Ja~obs.

~ Call at this ollice’ and examine
Prorrdnent fo,dnre~ ,,f Th,’ Ind~nd¢.at duPng the, specimeu of put~] unleached Canudac~n~[.g )’eat ’,~ ill b. I,r~u;is,~|

Religious ned Theologital Articles ashes. They are of excellent quality,
and price is reastmable. Joim ~culliney nlshnp Uun,lngt,m, 1| * op ,’( xe, nl~h(p t~ne.

Bishop ]|ttr~t. Dr. l’h,.tMt, re L. Ca) ~r I,r ll~w~rd sells them.{~gu,,,l, l)r. II,,x~trd Cr~.l,y+ Dr. A. J. Gordon, Dr.
o~, F.P,,,,o,.o~,,,,,~o,s~,,; e~.The increase iu rite ~Atlantm

Social and Political Articles (]ouuty Board of Freeholders by the
By Pnff Wm.O. Summ.r. Pro,’. nerbert IL Ad~m~,
Pr,,f. ItlchitM T, I.:iy, |’r.f. !-’. I;, Th,,mpt~on, Prof. rcpresentativcs ot the newly iucorp0ra-
arlhurT, nadl,y.a|l,to,he,,; ted boroughs, this year. will give the

Literary Articles eoutimrn part of the county control ot
BF ’rhornatl W.nt~torO~ Hit~iu.r,n, ]~l~nrtce Thomp"
~n, Cha,l~s l),idl,’y Warner, ~4~tttott Pays, An,lrcw, tile Board.
~Ug. E,hnrnd [i.~*, U.n.S,~lda,d. Mrs. ~cbuTlar.
Van I:-u,..t*a.,r,L,.ul.. rnmgen th~|n.y¯ n. n. Bo)o~.a. ~ Dr. I. P. Leet, of Branford,
I,abeiF. ila~,,,~l,andath.r,; Conn.~ spent part of this week hcre,Poems ~tul Stories , accompauying his daughter, an iuvalid,By E, C. ~e,tman l’.’I/:,ab~,tlt /~.uurt l’helpt Edwse~*
Evere,t lit;.,, lh.rl.t ltr~.,m,t ~.. -,ffurd, Jul a Sol ay~r, who hol~eS fur beneficial clli:cts from our
lt~m- T.rry ,’,~,,1;., ]fdll!l ~q. ’l.’ho,ua~, An, row LADS. genial Jersey air. May her hopes be¯ hm,ltflrt )U|ler LucJt k4trm)m~A J,~htl lhtyl,.) O’I~’t~.)y,
a’n,I t,th-r., ¯ fully reali~t’d.

~*Ile,¢~ r.eo ,woll,~f t~’ln db,A~rtrt d,,intr~menht. ~,11o4
I,y lwtt,ly o.,, q,v0mli~% ~hl,h htcludo DIb:kal ~L. Mark’s Church, First Sun-i
ILo-~vxt~n|,,.~anlrary) it*,, A.c’,st ,~lu~ ¢ be rice I~I,I .... I’,,~ot,tdltl,,~ ]tnttIt,¢,,t.~l tt-~i,;,r, t~c ,~t’ond day iu Lent, March 10th, 1S89. lloly
C,,II,,I~., Tdt,..,tm,, ]l,,lqzh, t~ lut.I g,’nce Mit~lc, n~

~ComtnuDittu nt 7:’10 A; M. ~IorningSurt,h,)’Sch..I. ~,,’a’~ ¢,e r~* ~**k. ]rlllanre OD,tD-
lu,’rt.., Jl~.tH;,ttc,., ~t,,li,~, I’ttZ, e.. fi~lecthm% an4 Prayer, l.ltauy, an,I Sermon, at 10:30.Agr]c~l[h,re,

Tl,.q It~,,Pl,~t: t:r,’r It,~ fm*,ilv , .,x,l,aptr ,f th,~ tint { Evening P,’ttyer, 4:011 I’. 3t Sunday
el,t,, .......II.e,,,t~.n,/.,.d ....... ",,f th,, gr,nt ed tltto,tt

~
i ’

~chool at 3:00..f t!.. ht~,,I, |’t r:’ .n. "~ho wIM..t I ~ be ~en |tl.

,~:-~..,’~, It. ¯ Ou Friday aml Saturday thcro will
be Eveuitm I rayer at tim Church at .t

¯ o:,ms to ~ubscribors. .o’clock 1,.~.
Tbrw~l%otl,ll~ ........ ~ ()no year .... 3 00I"’,,ra,onth. t:t,, "r,o. .... ~" d,,, ~ Tile aunual school mceting will besex ..... ,|~.~i.’_’i-~1%~,i|rdy,~...’-~.Z~.Lt’~i~6

,heht on Tuesday, blarch 19th. One¯ ~’1 ll~’t ot*t’a’l~t! of ~2 to ~,,I pllys

52 I;~i,~itleut/~ duriut~ the "Y’mr. 2"rusteo is to im elected, in place of P.
~¢’,~ory ~atsllig~ family needs, a good~ H. Jacoh~. We understand that the
newslm:,~r. .Board Will ask for a lar~,,e appropriation
I Maka ~ho a~’~n]ntnnce of the- Ind~pen~ ~ ~to iucrease the scliool accommodations.Id~tt.t,~ m ndtag 50 cents fern ~ial trip
!ot’a v~nnth.

..~

.We certainly need more roout itt Con-
~pe~men Copies 1;~0. ,tral, Lake, aml Main ltoad selmols, tf

not iu others ; but our people are veryN.o, pap.rq a.~ s*~at to s,ll~lcHl,t,r~ It f~l’ the nine IBdtb
for,~*tatntpi~,4~ scnsitive ou the ~ul0ee~ of taxes, ami

’II~. ~ud,,p.tvh.m’a Clul,Llng I,l~t w.~besent fr*~ m. will hardly e,,nsunt to issue bonds for
l.:ro,~ .c ~,r,, l’~p~rs,)r It,agaTl,,es ~ cuun.ct|ol~hlt achool pnl poses until our present debt ist],, ]~.~aC,~.l*~t.~’/, earl ,avr ItIOItt2~A |,~ ,~lderlttg ft4~
t~tat~t,,t,l.~t A,hh’t’~n ~; paid But there is it just dculand for a

The Indop~radent,

I

~1# new school in the vicinity of PiueaudP. O. :Box 27~7 New X’ork. "~;~ Union It,rod% ~’hich would rotievo some
Cut out this A4vertiseraent. ~f the other schools. The l.tad, house,

~, and support el tho school, this year,
Notice tl~’~’Creditor~, will cost, abnut $1500. The District

A,,0r*.w J. Kh,g, Ex,.r,,,or t4 b.Wl~ C. Storkltg., could afford this, and should grant it.¯ ~ren,t~l, |,: dir,.t:lhlll C;fSht ~ll,,t,r¢,lv.t~i e ,)is CoIllt,’

But at least nne ibtelhgent r~eideut iu
that locality wouhl p~ler to have Main
Road school.house enlarge, tl, aml two
t~achcrs cml,loyed. This will be fi)r the !
meettug to decldc. We hope there will
be a good attendance.

L0sT,.hy a lady, latter part of last
w~k, a red poCket-book, containing a
sum of money, etc. The finder will
please return it to the REPUBLICAN
office.

III~.A situation wanted, as home.
keeper or nurse for au invalid gcntlemau

or lady, by au experieuced middle-aged
womau,with best references. Inquire
at this office.

il~Mr. E. J. Woollev has a fine
stock of jewelry, silverware, etc., and
makes a specialty of American watches.
lie has the new "short-wiud" Water-
bury Watches, whlch are a great ira-
provement on the old style.

Comrade Thomas Roger~ gave
the Sons of Veterans a pleasant lecture,
Thursday evening, which the boys ap-
preciated well. Other tucmbers of the
Post were pressut and responded to
a call with appropriate remarks.

fii~’The 1V. C. T. U. will meet in
Sons of Temperance hall, next Tuesday,
March 12th, at 2:30 P.~L It is earnest-
ly hoped that every member will attend
this meeting. A cordial invitation is
extended to any one wishing to hccome
a member.

The weather was very disagreea-
ble sinco our last issue, until Tuesday
0vetoing, when the cloud8 parted aud
gave us a view of the new moon. On
Wednesday, the sun shone. Thursday
dawned bright, "but clouds gathered
before noon, and au occasional flake of
snow reminded us that this is blustering
and uncertair~ March.

For t,early twelve years’"Our
Little Ones" or "The Nursery" has
been a regular visitor in our family, and
has always been a most welcome cue.
Always the bf~t, it seems, if possible, to
grew better. The March number is not
only very entertaining and amusing, :
but instructive as well. $1.50 pr year.
Russell Pub. Co., 36 Bromlicld Street,
Bostou.

Demorest’s Monthly is thc lead-
in~ fashiou aud temperan~ magazine
of the day,--is fully alivc upon all sub.
jcets interestiu~ to ire vast army of
readers The March number contains
an article ou Religious New York, illus-
trated with handsome views of different
prominent churches and the officiating
clergymen, iucluding au excellent liko-
hess of Rev. DeWitt Talmage. There
are stories, short and continued. In
the household department are recipes
for nice dishes for the Lenten,~eason.
Each numher contains a likeness of one
of the State Presidents of the W.C.T.U.
with a short biography.

We have rcceived from Henry C.
Kclsey, ~e~etary of Stat~, a copy of the
new electron law, at~proved Jan. 28th, i
1889, which provides that--

" ~ ~ iu all elections, I.eneral, local
or charter, to be heid in this State, the
polls shali opeuet six o’clock in tim
morning, and cl,)sc at suveu o’clock iu
the e;’euiug, and shall be.kept open
during the whole day of election, be-
tween the honrs aforesaid; procided,
the board of electioo may adjourn the
proceedinzs iu such election from one
o’clock uatil two o:’c~mk it, the after-
noon, oi" for such .~hnrter t~lme, between
tho~c hours, as they shall see iit."

The Town Clerk has never received a
copyof this law, nnr has hc been n0ti-
lied of ils passsge; hence his electim~
notices coufornt to tho latest law in his
possessioo,--the’ polls to elo~ at .sunset.
Probably the electinu board will dee|de
to keep open uutil scveu o’clock.

The town caucus was Itcld on
Tuesday evening. Charles Wo,dnutt
was chosen Choir,usa ; A. J. Smith,
Secretary. The following is the ticket
nominated :

For Cot.lcib.cn (o,e year),--Curtis S.
Newcomb, Lytord 1leverage.

(.’OR~tC//7~l(;t (twO :/ears),--Theodore B.
Drown, Cit:trlea Woodnutt, Daniel Col-
well.

Town Clerk~--A u~ustus J. Smith.
CeII~ctor d: Treas.,-Orville E. IIoyt.
Assessor,--D’tvitl F. L,twson.
Jud,/e of Electloa,--John C. Anderson.
Xnspeclors of ~21tction,--John T.Frcuch

and Harvey E. llowlcs.
Ot’er~¢er of ]llgl, waq.%-- William It.

But’tress.

Com~n;.~sloners aJ" .Appea?s, ~ George
W. Pres.~cy, Edward It. Spreul, Mar-
cellus L. Jackson.

£ hose,t /.’r(,dmhlrr,~M. L. Jackson.
Oce,’seer el" Poor,--Gee. Bcrnshouse.
Constable,- George Bernshouse.
To,on ,htstice,--Johu Atkinson.
Pound Keeper,--Alexander Aitkeu.
For 7bwn D|,TOSeS,-$800.
For 1t,9b teays,--$2000.
Poor,--$600.
Street Liqhts,--$350.

The entire proceedings were unusually
harmonious. It w~ evident that those
present had been thinking, and knew
what they wauted.

I~’Vlck’c Monthly Magazine Is the
sue you want, if you want see you can
di~pend upon for sca~onablo hlnt8 r,dat-
ing to flower aud kitchen gardens aud
fruit culture. Now as the thne we "should have all thginformatlou to be]~mm~--e~ m[a~ d

1ound upon these subjects, for upon thla
knowledge will depend much of our ,~
comfort and pleasure for the year.
Snbscripti0n, $I,25.

Godey’a Lady’s Book, as It0 name
indicates, is devoted to the interests of
the ladies’and the home, including
Fashions, Fancies, Fiction, Fortune-
telling (Aunt Jane’s practical), Foreign
Gossip, Household Departmeut. recipes,
etc. The March number is a fmr spec-
imen of this favorite pubhcation. $2.00
per year. Godey Publishing Co., 122~
Arch Street, Philada.

~" The Atlantic County Teachers’
Assoeiatiou will meet in the Pennsylva-
nia Avenue School-house, Atlantic City,
on Saturday, March 16th, commcneing
at 10:15 A.M. There will be two ses-
sions. Prof. tIarris R. Green, of Brook-
l’¢n, N. Y., author of "Grcou’s New
Gi-ammars," will speak on "The New
Methods of Teaching Grammar." The
professor has advanced ideas on lau-
guage instructioa, and all who desire’
to keep pace with the progressive spirit
of the age will be profited by his lecture.

: All teachers are expected to attend, and
all friends of cducatiou are invited, i
i Teachers will please extcud an invite- ......
ties to pupils aud their parents. Prof. I
Delmer, of Ymeland, is expected to
explain how they conduct "Manual
Training" in their schools.

S. R. MORSe, President.

The annual meeting of the Whir-
fen-Lake Lasting Maclfiue Company
was held on Monday, at the IIammon-
tou tlotel. Stockholders were present
from this county and Philadelphia.
The old officers were qtmstioned closely
in regard to the lasting machine now
being constructed In Philadelphia uuder
the supervision of Mr. D. Lake, and
were assured that every Rnown difficulty
had been overcome, and that a workiug
maehlue would be ready for exhibition
in a short time. The following gentle-
meu were elected Directors for the en-
suing year--1610 sharcs of the capital
stock being voted: Edward Whiffen,
Henry Whtffen, Oeo. A. Smith, Henry
Kellmer, James J. McLaughlin, D~.vtd
Lake, Z. U. Matthews, John R. Evans,
Vmcent F. Lake, Peter B. Rlsley, Isaac
Ferris, Jr. Landlord Treat provided
au excollcut dinner for the assembled
itockholders and their ~uests.

This machine, i! successful (and there
tppears to be no reason :to doubt it),
will cause as great a xcvolutiou in the
manufacture of shoes as did the intro-
duction of the McKay sewin~ machine,
and prove a very profitable Investment
for the company¯ We expect to accept
the iuvitatiou extended, to visit th~
tactory and see the machine, attd will
then have morc to say about it,

Ina, daughtcr of Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Osgood, died on Timrsday eve-
niug, aged about eighteen months. We
tender our aympathy to the afflicted
parents--knowin~ from experieuce the
bitterness of their grtef.

¯ j

Cakes,

The Best M: d[e,

At A. H. SIM()NS’

Bakery.

m

A Closing S ,le ......
Of Boots and Shoes.

We intend to sell a portion of our stock away below cost,
in order to reduce it and put in other line of goods. Now
is your ¯time for bargains. Int~nt’s Shoes, 25 cents.
Boys’, $1 and less. Boys’ Boots very cheap. Of course,
some of the stock is a little shop-worn and will be sold
away down in price.

C, X-- erbert.
Next door to the I:I’arness Shop, Hammonton.

Edwin Jon
DEALER IN

i I%IE S I--I

Beef, MUtton, Veal,

Fresh and Salt Lard
Butter, Corned Beef, Smoked Meats.

All Vegetables in Season.
PURE CIDER vilqEGAR.

1.VOeD not, doar mt,ther, fi,r the l,reelt,t,s bud
So briefly folded on thy tren,bllng heart,

’l’l.l,lll~|,lael(u| I) 3’ ollr loving Fltlher’s halld ~ .....
To bloont wlth Sew’re porennlal In the brlght,,’hereland Iov(d o.ea never part.

Spr, ng," ’$9 ¯
Nor my eye~ shall no more see thee. ~tiuu for first-class Clotl,i,,g

ctarlh, g child ; at reasonable prices is alrea,ly well ~"----------’/AMF,~,lut ta~e: a. trom h|s ,,and, established, but this season wo meau r~pll~’:/i~tt’5/l..ifTee .o.,t.n t.re.d he te,t to ,ead t|,e~
to excel ali former eflbrts. IL |~ ~ .~.Up where angeltl st:tad,

The paLh to endlo~ Joy. ,k~tIoo. ~ |~ I~.//~]~ ~.~:

l,llel¢lin’s ArnlcaSalv¢,th. best A.C.Yates & Co
ulcers, salt’rlmum, fever sores, totter, Clothln~ or Men and Boys.
chapped ,,ands. c,,.blsi,.., corns, and a,1

Sixth & Chestrmt,
|J.J I Fill

skin eruptions, and positively cures ptles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to ~ = ._~LedgerBuildieg, Philadellfllia.give perfect satisfaction, or meuse re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale by A. W. Cochrau.

"Star" The Philadelphia weekly PressThe and the Republican, both oneyear
Strawberry.

This ia a Hammontou berry, originated
on my farnt ; is a heavy be:trer, does bat-
ter than any other berry ever tried here
a go,.wl shipper, a vigorous plant. I have
plenty of evidence to support my claims.

Plauts, .$10 for 1000.

t| ||P.oaeer Bla0k-CaN,
A uu~ lt:tapbmry of myown. It bears
he wior than auy other bhmk.eap.

& few p’auts for sale.

Jacob Miihl.
Union Road, Hammonton, N.J.

for $1,25, cash.
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Adolph Butler’s

iiARBER SHOP,
Opposite the Pont-Office,

i For Convenience and Cleanliness is not
excelled.

U’~an and careful Shaving,
Hair-cutting in the best style,

Shampoo, either wet or dry.
Children’s hair.cutting done with care,

~Every patron a clean dry towel at each
shaving. Every customer shall have
my personal attention.

N. B, Ladies’ hair banged and shingled
in any style.

Shampooing a Specialty.

ARCHITECTS ti BUILDER~Edition of Scientific Ameri~n,

J. SCULLIN
Importer of

Pure, Unleached Hardwood
CANADA ASHES
i[+lvtt,g nmcl, aijangements With a large
{’ittitidlaul lirnl tie b4} supplied wit.it a first
td,l~ ailinll¯l [ tim i~uliblod ttl oll’~r th0m
l,,, thli flit illiJrs and frllill-groweril of this
Vl~,iliit~t +lit ilnll, i~ lavorabh, ternls for large
-r i4ilUl I qu lnl’illeS Cansda slthes sire
nn,,xcelled as ~t fertilizer, and all espec-
iMly adapted to srrawberries,~. I)eaehes.
As I expect to 5e Away from IL~mmonton
Ll¯e nutnntJsH will be iti the hands of my
~on, J. F. Sculliu, to whozu communion.
lions should be addressed.

ill, KEENE
IIa~ a good carriage, and will

CARRY PASSENGERS
Anywhere in town.

Leave orders at Fairchild’s store.

D. F, Lawson~
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. Je

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

sUBSCRIBE FOR THE S.JsR

Godey’s Lady’s Book
For 1889,

THE NEW YORK

MAILAND EXPRESS

A Nationat Newspaper;

OUR POLITICS.
Wobelleve theRelubllein partyto I~ lhi

ll’~oinlizumontof.th~ pOeTICAl, PIOG-
JU$sSef the Amerielin people; and holding
Illit the llonest enforcement of Its pnnclplee hi
/~e best luimnt~ of the nailonal welfare, we
shall support them with all our might; but we
¯ball always treat opposing parties with con-
SidemrJon nnd fair phiy.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
MAIL AND EXI~.ESS la Ihe recegniieA

Rational organ of the great Anti-Saloon Re-

imilllean movement. It beHoveS that the
Bquor traffic ao it existii tO-day In the United
£~s I~ the enemy of emciety, a frulttul
murce of corruption in poBtlca, the Idly of ~-
lllly, a School of crime, ~nd, with |ts Ivowed
pu,’pooo Of Seeking to coiraptly ¢oniIol
elections llnd lsglshltlon, t~ Ii monies to
t~e pubnewelfaro anA descries the condemn~
I~on of ill good men

,Send/or ,Sample Copy
are ~ free to all who appl~#.

SUBSCRIPTION IIATE ~,+ --WE EK LT,
year, 81.00; six months, 60 cents; three
toenails, ~0 cents. DAtLr. per year. 06.0O;
Six montlm, @3.O0; three montim, IL~0; one

"Godey’s Lady’s Book,,"
Philadelphia, Pa¯

"Godey’s" and RsPv~UcAs one
year, $2.55,which should be:
sent to this office.

If You Want the Earth,
TAKE

"THE WORLD !"
It’s almost the same thing.

No Premiums ;
No Special Offers ;

No Cut Rates:
BUT

The Best and Biggest

Newspaper
On the North American Continent.

12 large pages, 84 long columns

A Populal~ Novel
Published in and tqven with each issue of

+ the weskit edition.
Beginning August 1st, and continuing

thereafter, the World will print with
each issue a complete novel by a

popular author. Among the
writers will be

Waiter B~ianL The Dnchcls.
Wllkte C/oll!ns. 31rl. AlexandEr.
Robert Buchanan. John S. Winter.
R, L. flteveumon, llea~y Wood¯
B. L. FarJeon. M. E¯ Brlddon.
Thoma~ ifardy. Florence Warden.
Julian Hawthorne. 3tart Cecil Hay.
F¯ W. Robin,on. Bertha 3t¯ Clay¯
Emile Gaboriau. Anni~ Edwards.
Jlitl%s Verne. nhmia Bronghton¯
%Viii. Black. F, C. Phillips¯

These Novels will be the latest works of ih- IJ~t
writers a. they are publlthod--the books which every
one I~ talking aleut. ~othlng but the very I,i s! will
1~I idmlthid into the ~IVoILD’S Standard Library of
Fiction.

Thl~ Library of Fiction wlU be Supplle I tc
Su blcrlL~nl only.

2,1o Extra Oople~ will be Printed.
NO ]~Ick ~umbonl c~n be furnlehod, and ~o St.gle

Coplm will be S¢ld.

: If you wish the eerie, complex,
+ Subscribe at Once.

1 year (52 number~), $1.
6 mos. (26 numbers), 50e.

3 me,. (13 numbers), 25c.
Addrel~

;The World, Now York.

New Peaches.
One would suppose, item "Peach

Grower’s- article, that he had "an axe
to ~rlnd,- and that I had trodden on
his corns in mY strictures on the flew
peaches ; but I do not think him to be
a man who would knowiugly misrepre-

i scnt things ; yet it does seem a little
i etrnngc that he ~hould quote from luter-
eared nurserymen to prove the value oi
those peaches. Neither of the men he
quotes I, cousidered particularly tella-
ble authority, and the language quoted
from Mr. Green is largely a repetition
of what the introducer said about the
"Wonderful.-

The American Garden for February
eays: "The new ’Wonderful’ peach,
introduced with fancy high-e~lored
plates aud glowing descriptions, has not
been fruitcd enough to cnable the intro-
ducers to answer inquiries concerning
the lruit when asked to do ~o at the
recent meeting of the New Jersey State
Horticultural Society.,+ P.G. will see
that even the introducers acttiatly know
very little about it. I saw "Ford,s
:Late White,,’at the Egg Harbor Fair
l~t Fall, and the specimens on exhibi-
tion there (which may fairly be suvposed
to be the best to be had) were only Ine-
dium in size, and quite green and unin-
viting in appearance. The "Glolm"

peach has now becu before the public
long enough I.o know a )itt)c about it,
aud the general ~timate of well-inform-
ed peach growers places it so very near
Crawford’s Late in all essential poiuts
that it seems hardly an objcct to pay
an3, extra figure for it. "Peach Grow-
er,, himself told me that quite a num-
ber of the specimens he raised hmt sum-
mer had the stones cracked open. This
may or may not prove to be character-
istic of the variety ; but if it do~s, it
will be a serious objection.

W~t. F. BASSL’rT..

Jr’ice Ilonle for Sale,--Two
town lots, good location ; neat 9-room
house, heated throughout by Novelty
furnace, large well-lighted cellar, with
coal-room. On first floor, pleasant par-
lor, large sunny bed-room (might be used
for sitting and sewing-room), very large
dining-room with closet and clothes.
room, pleasant kitchen and pantry with
dresser and sink, coal and wood-room
conveniently arranged. Second ltoor
contains large hall and closet, four nice
sleeping-rooms each with closet, attic
for storage. Large side veranda, good
well, barn and poultry-yard, many fruit
trees, grapes vines, and berry plants,
lots of rdses and flowers of various
kinds. To be sold before Sprin~. Par-
ticulars at the REPUBLICAN otl~cc.

When Baby w~s sick, we gave her C~torl~,

When she w~m a Child, she cried for Caitori~

When ~Jie boca.me MI-~, she clung to Ca.storia,

Whe~ ~he had Children, she gave them Castorla~

A Woman’s Discovery.
"&anther wonderlul discovery has been

made, and that too by a la~y in this coun-
ty. Disease fastened its ,hitches upon
her, and for se,~en years she withstoOd its
eovet.es~ tests, but ber vital organs were
underntmed aml death seemed innnineut.
For three m~lnths sho coughed incessantly
and could not sleep. She bouf~ht of us
Dr. Kinl~’s l~ew Discovery for Consump-
tiou and-was so much reliev’ed on taking
first dose that she,lept all night, and with
one I~)tlle had been miraculously cltred.
Her name is Mrs. Lulher Lutz." Thus
write W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby,
N.C. Get a fn e trial bottle at Cochran’s
drug store¯ 2

Valley Avenue
Egg F rm
Eggs for Hatchin!~, frnm selected stock’

carefully mated. It. C. B. Leghorns
a specialty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
Hammonton, N. J.

G lVL Crowell, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN & SUKGEON,

¯ l a.m. ~m. +p.=. ~.,,,. p.m,I o.m. s.m. _%,",.
Phl~....il--~01 .~..-I ’~[--~1--~1 ..~.... I--~qII - ,--...
~im4en ................ I s 101 ...... t 11 101 4 tol 5 1ol ...... I S 10] ......
laa~too0,id .......... I a 801 ...... I ...... I d 551 ......I ...... I 8 soI ......l~riia ................. I S SII ...... I ...... I 5 141 ...... / ...... I 8 55t ......
A~ ................... / ,Sill ....... I ...... I a~i ...... i ..... i ~041 ......
Wahirrerd ............. 1 ~021 ...... I ...... I S 2;I ...... / ..... 1 0 101 ......
Win,low .............. / ~ l"-I ...... I ...... I ~ ml ..... / ..... / 0 2o/ ......
Ilimmouton ......... [ 9 10I ...... I li 51t f. 4r.I 5 5~1/ ...... / u ~1 ......
D~,ta ............... / 92ti ...... I ......I 5t~l ...... / ...... / 9 ill/ ......
Im~l ........... / ~ ~/ .......... I s ~71 .... / ...... / ~ ~n/ ......
Elil ll,borClty...../ ~ mtl ...... I ......I e o~I s li/ ...... I 9 Is/ ......
Al~n ............... / 0 ~1 ...... I i I~1 #l a~l tl 25/ ...... t l0 ill ......~u.a,,.~,y ........i 1o,ot ......I ’+’ "+~1 ii sG ......, ,o’->+, ......

UP TRAINS.

Philadelphia ......
0,rodeo ..............
IIaddonSeld ........
]Berlin ...............
Atoo ...... . .....
Water ford .........
Win.low ............
ltammonton’ ......
Ba0oata, ............
ltlwood .............
]Egg Harbor Clty
Abls~oou.¯ ... ....... ..
AtlonticCity ......

THOS. HARTSHORN,
Hammonton, N. J.

PaperHanger, Hous0Pa~nter,
i

Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, or
in Fost-ofilce box 206 wilt receive

prompt attention

S. D. HOFFMAI~I,
Attorney - at- Law~

l

MJ~ter in Chancery, Nntary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hall. Atlantio City, N.J

Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

All Female Diseases.
Every lady ?an treat heruelL

The fltmon~l lil)l~|fle, "Omuge Blom~ot,,," lS
perfectly hortn esla, inn( call be u~cd hy the
nIoet dellcale, ittauy slid all times. Sellltlle
and etreliblr l’ lying llartl(~ttlar Clio he ll:td o[

~|rs. (’lnlN. lieiirtL~leys
lhiblet P. O.. Peliltli.

State Agt. for +New Jervey. Fnelo~o 2e. ~taml,

Imdy Agents wonted¯

One )[ont]i’s Treatincnt, li41.

Wilkinson’s
Phosphate.

After three years’ trial ; after several
cardoads have been u~ed in this section
on plants, berries, trees, potatoes, corn,
garden truck, etc.; after repeated trial~
with other fertilizers, side by side, by
unbiased men, and evidence given in its

favor, wc ask for nnother fair trial with
any other phosphate or fertilizer you may
choose to use, sod note improved reaul~
in your crops.

i This phosphate does not reduce the
I soil, but its benefits can be seen for years
after. For sale by

Gilo, A. R08ems,
Of Elm, N. J.

fiend for Circulars. Better still, call
and sect. Still better, TBY IT.

Miss HATTIE L. BOWDOIN
TEACHER OF

Piano and Organ~
HA~r~ONTOI~, N’. J.

Apply at the residence el C. E. HALL.

¯ Stops only to take on paesengeri forAtlon.

t|o City.
Stops only un ellftial, to let off psslenBenl
Stops only on signal, Io t.ke on pill.nears,¯

The’Hammonton ¯ocommodation hol "no$,
been ohsnged--leaves llammontnn ¯t $:05 s.m.
sad ll:30 p.m. is¯yea Philodelphia ¯t 10:45
a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

On Saturday night,the Atco AeeCmmod¯tloll.
leaving Philadelphia (Market Street) at 11:30~.
runs to Hnmmonton~ arriving at 12:;0,and
runs back to Atoo.

No person can afford to be without insu-
mace on the above animals, ff he is

the owner of one or more.

Insure yo---~ Life!
I {cat, place your tlouse, Farm.utenil.l~

or Furniture, in any of
18 First-Cla~s Compan|es.

Special care given to the sale ot Real
Estate.

Several sm~l Farms for ~o.

, AUCTIONEEIL--Any kind of prop-
erty l~ulcl.

Ofllc~ next door to the Bauk,
Hammontoo. h’. J.

PHILADELPHIA SIHGER; 

~o~

PISO

vet. 27. J., ~/[ARCH 16, 188~.

We are prepared to fit you with Glasses of almost every style
and quality. Broken framcs and glasses repaired.

CARL. 1. COOK, Jeweler Optician.
i |nl ii

Oh tmas, and other Holiday Goods

At CHARLES E. HALL’S New Store

FANCY ROCKERS, in Plush and Carpet,
New Patterns in Carpets and Rugs. t~>:~hets of all kinds.

\¥ood~nware, J~ardware, and TirlWal"e,
Valley Novelty R~mge, and Penn FrankliH open grate S~oves.

We keep nothiug but what wc can recommcnd. ~- Please call and
cxamine goods belore llurchasing. "’

C. E. HALLL, cor. Bellevue and Central Aves.

The fi)Ilowing pupils havo receivcd rttl
average of 90 in deportmeut, $0 or
above in recitations, and h,~ve been
rcgular in altendanee, during the week
ending Friday, March Sth, 1889, and
thercb¥ constitute tho

]~OLL OF HONOiL
II IGII f"J0IJOOL.

W. B. ~I[A’I’TII’EWS, Principal.

STATISTICS.

Best Lchigii Coal for sale from
yard, at lowest price~, in

any quvntity.
Orders for coal may be ]ett at P. S.

Tiiton & Son,s store. Coal should be
ordercd .oui, day before it is needed.

GEO. F. SAXTON.

:Mrs. C. lET JORDAN
Has the sgoncy for

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing :l:,~achines

Ladies are i~tvited to call at her residence
aml see the

:ltl~ :!%1o. ~,
IIi$4h Arm, Automatio Tcttst0n. Noise-

less iU :torten. lixhte.~t rtlpnitt~, aUtl
’ktst,:st fct~d of any maciiint: made.

Does all kinds of wurk,-I)arnin~,as
well as phalli, practical work, ou Lhc
thinnest muslin to the hu:tviest work
made.

O]<| 31:t(!!sino~ ’C:tl;.t+;l
In part ])avnlcat, for whiclt ~ood prk~cs

are allowed.
lI~_Muchinc~ s~dd nu iast:thucnts a~

lowesL cash prices.

Counselor-at-Law,
Real Estate and Law Building,

ATLANTIC CITY, i : N. ff.

NO. 11.

Hammo~ton Property

I or  ale
A handsome residence on Bellevue

Avenue, ten nlinutes walk from station,
with large barn aud othcr buildin.~s;
24 acrcs of good hind, all cultivated,
mostly in fruit and berries. This will be
dividcd, if dcsircd.

all, o--Seven acres on Liberty Street,
in blackberries, in full be,:ring, and a
good apple and pe,<lr orchar,l.

zilso--3~ acres on Valley Avenue, in
blackberries--full beuring.

o/ALan--Ten acres on Myrtle Street,~
2 ,eros ill fruit.
Also, Two valuable building lots on

Bellevue Avenue, near the Presbyteriau
[Jhlirch.

Al,~o, Thirteen acres ou Pine Road,
l~t acres in bcarin,.,, grapes (’Moore’s
Early), 3 acres in cranberries three yrs.
old, 7 acre~ cedar timber.

Inquire of
D. L. POTTER, IIammonton.

P I Pr executedinaneat, earei, lll
andcorrect man net’.

~arnraonton, ~. j’.

Dry Goods

Groceries

;+]

+ i¸

L /:

’i


